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Important Notice

Unicode Systems reserves the right to make corrections, modifications, enhancements,
improvements, and other changes to its products and services at any time and can discontinue
any product or service without notice.

Extension Overview

The Support Ticket Extension will help to create the shortest “bridge” between the customers
and the support team of online stores. The most important functionality is the creation of the so-
called support tickets. It is capable of gathering buyers’ opinions from My Tickets (Add New
Ticket) and distributing to certain departments to resolve in back-end.

Hence, the benefits that the store owners might receive are huge: high level of customer
satisfaction, optimized workflow and effective staff performance management. Also, this
extension is extremely helpful for large-scale online businesses.

You can also create tickets in the administration panel. Thanks to this, after every email or direct
contact you can create a ticket and continue to support the users from the administration panel.

Features

* Enable/Disable Support Ticket module via Magento 2 Admin.

* Ability to create support tickets from admin as well as from My account dashboard to interact
with support team for their concerns or issues.

* Ability to manage tickets in a flexible way.

* Ability to manage workflow better and assign work quickly through unlimited departments.

* Ability to ensure speedy resolution through emails

* Ability to add image to ticket

* Ability to view & close tickets

* Ability to set Status, Department & Priority to tickets

* Ability to close the tickets by Admin



* Ease work with tickets for customers

* Fully responsive on Mobile, Tablet, Laptop & Desktop

* Powerful & user-friendly admin features

* Much More...

Extension Usage:

The usage of support ticket extension is very simple and powerful. Follow the steps along with
the screenshots mentioned below:

1) Admin:

Enable the ‘Support Ticket’ extension & Send Email in Magento 2 Admin(UNICODESYSTEMS
-> Support Ticket -> General Settings)



Customization:

In Support Ticket extension, customization of tickets is possible on the basis of Status,
Department & Priority.

i) Status:

To view the status, click ‘Status’ in Magento 2 Admin (UNICODESYSTEMS -> Support Ticket -
> Customization -> Status).

Click ‘Add Status’ to add status title and its status.



ii) Department:

To view the Department, click on ‘Department’ in Magento 2 Admin (UNICODESYSTEMS ->
Support Ticket -> Customization -> Department).



Click ‘Add Department’ to add department and its status.

iii) Priority:

To view the Priority, click on ‘Priority’ in Magento 2 Admin (UNICODESYSTEMS -> Support
Ticket -> Customization -> Priority).



Click ‘Add Priority’ to add priority and its status.

To view the Ticket, click on ‘Manage Ticket’ in Magento 2 Admin (UNICODESYSTEMS ->
Support Ticket -> Manage Ticket).

Click ‘Add Ticket’ to add ticket from magento 2 admin for the users.



Click on ‘Ticket Messages’ to view the messages of Support Tickets Messages.



To View the ticket, click on Select option in Action Column and click on ‘View’ to see the ticket
Details.

To reply to the ticket, click on Select option in Action Column and click on ‘Reply’ to reply that
ticket.

2) Frontend:



Login to the Store / Website and click on Support Ticket in your dashboard

Click on ‘Add Ticket’ to create new ticket and fill the fields like Subject, Department, etc
and submit it by clicking on ‘Submit’.

3) Email:



On creating the ticket, the user and admin both are notified through email followed by its
Ticket ID.

Support:

In case of any further assistance related to ‘Support Ticket’ extension ,please feel free to
contact us at ecommerce@unicodesystems.in


